Appetizer Sampler Platters
Beaux Daddy’s featured appetizers
Crab bites (ball shaped version of a crab cake) Sides of grainy mustard aioli
Big Easy Chicken Wings – whole wings. Sauced choices: bourbon BBQ, honey garlic, mild hot sauce, Franks
Red hot, 3rd degree hot sauce, sweet chili. Dry rub choices: lemon pepper, dill pickle, salt and pepper or
Cajun dusted) Sides of buttermilk ranch
Mini Boulettes (Andouille and Thunder Bay gouda stuffed and fried bread balls)
Calamari (with side Cajun aioli)
Cajun Firesticks (spicy buffalo sauced and baked chicken strips)
Breaded Pickles with grainy mustard aioli dip
Bayou Shrimp (garlic shrimp in tarragon béarnaise)
Voodoo Shrimp (creolaise basted pepper shrimp)
Balsamic beef crostini’s (braised garlic beef & peppers presented on toasted crostini’s)
Bourbon BBQ bacon wrapped scallops
Braised Beef ribs (individual) Choice of braised sauces: honey garlic, bourbon bbq, sweet chili
Baked Stuffed Mushrooms (garlic roasted mushroom caps, spinach, garlic, goat cheese, red onions, herbs,
cream cheese)
Cup of Jambalaya (Andouille sausage, smoked ham, shrimp and roasted chicken simmered in a tomato
stew. With broth steamed rice)
Cup of Gumbo (trinity vegetables in a blonde roux with spicy chunks of andouille sausage and chicke. With
broth steamed white rice.)
Bacon wrapped Walleye (honey garlic or bbq braised)
Red beans and Rice stuffed peppers (draped with house made creole marinara)
Cajun Salmon Bites (Broiled Norwegian salmon seasoned and draped with Thunder Oak gouda cream sauce)

The following platter choices will feed up to 4 people each:
Platter choice # 1. ($7.50/person)
Big Easy Chicken Wings, Voodoo Shrimp, Baked Stuffed Mushrooms, Calamari
Platter choice # 2. ($8.15/person)
Bacon wrapped Walleye, Mini Boulettes, Beer Battered Pickles, Bayou Shrimp
Platter choice # 3. ($9/person)
Crab Bites, Bayou Shrimp, Big Easy Chicken Wings, Cajun Firesticks

Choose ONE of the following platter choices for your group or you can customize your own platter and we’ll offer
pricing for your choice. We will confirm all choices as some items may be seasonal and unavailable.
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